
TOPICS:

LANGUAGES:

She presents in English.

IN DETAIL:

Amy's rich background in communica ons as live in-person MC, hybrid host,
virtual emcee, corporate presenter, moderator, broadcast & TV host, awards host,
video producer and scriptwriter creates the perfect blend of skills for Amy to
integrate messaging, focusing on key takeaways and eleva ng the audience's
experience. She hosted "Built to Last: The Green Home" docuseries on PBS. She's
a super quick study with a Bachelor of Science in Biopsychology pre-med with
Honors from University of Michigan. Industry special es include technology,
healthcare, manufacturing, finance and defense, and some notable clients include
Honeywell, Salesforce, Infosys, KitchenAid, Samsung, and Award Galas for Label
Awards, Shop Global, and Fierce Marke ng.

WHAT SHE OFFERS YOU:

Facilita ng with passion and compassion, Amy moderates panels and discussions
with warmth and depth, creates excitement, gracefully improvises with humour
and personalises content for any events.

HOW SHE PRESENTS:

Amy is renowned for her warmly invi ng, soulful, cap va ng energy that inspires
audiences of all sizes to connect, engage and act. She creates cohesion and
con nuity, drives deeper engagement, and amplifies messaging so that audiences
come way, energised and inspired.

Amy McWhirter understands communica on from the inside out. As Content Catalyst and Experience Ins gator, Amy energizes
and inspires audiences to connect to the heart of messaging and act on-camera and at virtual, hybrid and live in-person
conferences, award galas, and mee ngs. She's the soulful communicator and emcee who es everything together, driving focus,
messages, and business outcomes.

Amy McWhirter
Live & Hybrid Emcee, Virtual Emcee, Host, Speaker

"Your Audience Deserves to be Moved"

Event and Virtual Host
Emcee
Presenter
Moderator
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